
Summer Holidays Homework - 2024

S. Subject Class - III

1. English “Books train your imagination to think big!”
1. Read good story books and prepare a dictionary having minimum of two words of each alphabet 

with its meaning to enhance the vocabulary. Also cover it with a beautiful cover and put a 
bookmark in it with a moral value written on the bookmark.

2. (To be done in English Language notebook)
(i)  Write a brief biographical sketch of any one of the given famous personalities and paste the 
      picture:
      (a) Mother Teresa                                          (d) Sunita Williams                
      (b) Kalpana Chawla                                       (e) APJ Abdul Kalam                    
      (c) Milkha Singh
(ii) Practice 5 pages of cursive writing.

2. Science 1. To make a dry leaf art (to be done on an A4 size sheet).
Dry the leaves of different plants properly (by keeping leaves in the newspaper for 10-15 days). 
Fix them on an A4 size sheet with broad cello tape. Also write the names of the leaves used to 
make a leaf art.

3. JSL 1.  Experiment : To understand the importance of plants and animals in an ecosystem.
     Activity : Collect the pictures of plants and animals then make a food chain.
    (To be pasted in JSL File) 

4. Math 1. Prepare a flower consisting seven petals using colourful papers and perform the following 
operations on each petal. Write two 2-digit numbers in the centre of the flower.
Petal 1 – Sum of numbers
Petal 2 – Difference between the numbers
Petal 3 – Successor of the numbers
Petal 4 – Predecessor of the numbers
Petal 5 – Product of the numbers
Petal 6 – Odd or even
Petal 7 – Round off the numbers to nearest tens

2. (To be done in  Math notebook)
Draw a  colourful calendar of April 2024 and answer the following questions.
(a) How many days are there in April 24?
(b) How many Sundays are there?
(c) What is the date on 2nd Saturday?
(d) What is the date on 3rd Wednesday?

3. Learn tables 2 to 15.

5. Social Science (To be done in Social Science notebook)
1. Paste pictures of any 5 Indian spices and write their Indian and English names with their special 

features. 
                                                                        (OR)
Try to taste at least 5-6 delicacies of different states of India during holidays and locate them in 
the map of India.

2. Project report on the life of early man and his discoveries. (Paste pictures wherever required)

6. Hindi fn;k x;k lkjk dk;Z fganh O;kdj.k dkWih esa fy[ksaA
1. ik¡p i`’B lqys[k fy[ksaA
2. Hkkjr ds fofHkUu ekSleksa ds fp= fpidkdj buls lacaf/kr egŸoiw.kZ tkudkjh fy[ksaA
3. isM+ksa ls izkIr gksus okyh fofHkUu izdkj dh lkexzh ds ¼dksbZ ik¡p½ fp= fpidkdj laf{kIr tkudkjh fy[ksaA

7. Punjabi fdZsk frnk ezw gzikph ftnkeoB dh ekgh *s/ eo'.
1. gzi gzB/ ;[b/y d/ eo'.
2. tZy^tZy o[ZsK Bkb ;zpzXs fuZso ekgh ftZu pDkU iK fugekU ns/ jo/e pko/ d'^d' tko fby'.
3. tZy^tZy feZfsnK Bkb ;zpzXs ukoN fuZsoK ;w/s A4 PhN T[~s/ pDkU.

8. Life Skills Activity : Dignity of work.
You must help your parents by doing some household chores.
In a scrap file, write any five ways in which you have helped them in these holidays. Paste pictures if 
possible. 
Unleash your creativity – Cover the scrap file with white sheet. Decorate the top cover using your 
creativity keeping the theme ‘Life Skills’ in mind. Keep the cover simple yet innovative.

9. Step by Step Do page no. 10 to 20


